
breakfast + brunch
Sourdough Toast
w butter and spread of your choice

6gfo

Fruit Toast
w housemade jam

10vo

Housemade Granola Cup
w fresh berries
w housemade lemon curd
w lemon + honey yoghurt

12

simple + light
Toasted Croissant
w ham + cheese  
w tomato + cheese

6.5
6

Classic BLT Roll w chipotle aioli + chips 12gfo

Housemade bacon + egg roll w bourbon BBQ sauce 
+ chips

14
gfo

Bagels
w chive + cream cheese
w pulled pork, rocket, pickled enoki + garlic aioli
w hot-smoked salmon, rocket, pickled onion, fried 
capers + chive cream cheese
w bacon, fried egg, rocket + garlic aioli

6
14
14

14

something + bread
Burger w the Lot
w beef, pickles, lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion 
jam + chips

20gfo

Karrage Chicken Burger
w Kimchi slaw, kewpie mayo + chips

19gfo

Veggie Burger
w mushroom croquette, rocket, tasty cheese, 
beetroot relish, garlic aioli + chips

19gfo

Porky Pork Burger
w pulled pork, apple slaw, bourbon BBQ sauce  
+ chips

19gfo

The Vegan Burger
w charred seasonal veggies, spinach, vegan 
cheese, vegan mayo, housemade pesto + chips

19gfo

healthy + hearty

Super Bowl
w minced mushrooms, kale & chard mix, quinoa, 
pickled & fresh beetroot, nut mix + sweet soy 
dressing

16v gf df

Sides
Fried Chicken, Brisket, Pulled Pork 
Haloumi, Fried Egg

6
3

something extra

kids corner
gfoHamburger

w cheese, tomato sauce + fries
12

Nuggies
w tomato sauce + fries

9

Mac + Cheese Croquettes
w garlic aioli

9

Bowl of fries 6

‘at home’ family meals
Family meal serves 5 | 35
Single serving | 8 

Beef Bourguignon w beans + mashed potatoes (gf | nf )
Simo’s Pork Thai Red Curry w rice (gf | df | nf )
Creamy Chicken + Pesto Pasta Bake
Vegetable Curry w rice  (v | gf | df )
Salad of the Week (check the Specials Board)

Hot Smoked Salmon Bowl
w pickled red onion, ancient grains, greens, 
fried capers, pumpkin seed dukkah, sumac & 
chive marscapone + lemon myrtle oil

18gfo

Loaded Fries
w brisket, jalapeño, cheese, BBQ sauce + 
chipotle aioli  
w minced mushrooms, jalapeño, cheese + 
chipotle aioli

12

10
gf

vo
Toasties
w ham +  cheese
w mushroom mince, spinach + cheese
w brisket, pickles, cheese + burger sauce
w egg, bacon + garlic aioli
w cheese + tomato

6
8

10

gfo

vo

8
6

v Vegan vo Vegan option gf Gluten free gfo Gluten free option



something before
Mac + Cheese Croquettes 
w jalapeño salsa

13

something in bread

Loaded Fries
w brisket, jalapeño, cheese, BBQ sauce + 
chipotle aioli  
w minced mushrooms, jalapeño, cheese + 
chipotle aioli

12

10
gf

vo

Burger w the Lot
w beef, pickles, lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion 
jam + chips

20gfo

Karrage Chicken Burger
w Kimchi slaw, kewpie mayo + chips

19gfo

Veggie Burger
w mushroom croquette, rocket, tasty cheese, 
beetroot relish, garlic aioli + chips

19gfo

Porky Pork Burger
w pulled pork, apple slaw, bourbon BBQ sauce  
+ chips

19gfo

The Vegan Burger
w charred seasonal veggies, spinach, vegan 
cheese, vegan mayo, housemade pesto + chips

19gfo

desserts
Warm Chocolate Brownie
w vanilla ice cream, berry coulis + freeze dried & 
seasonal fruit

12

Fat FridayS Taco Tuesday

did someone say tacos?

quesadillas

Al Pastor 
pulled pork w pineapple, Pico de Gallo, coriander + 
fresh lime

6gf

on chips

Babacoa
pulled brisket w Pico de Gallo, coriander + fresh lime

6gf

Spiced Cauliflower  
w apple slaw + lime

5vo gf

The Meat One
w chorizo, charred capsicum + cheese

11gf

The Veggie One
w mushroom, charred corn + cheese

9vo gf

Meaty Nachos
w brisket, chipotle mayo, cheese + jalapeños

12gf

Veggie Nachos  
w mushroom, charred corn, chipotle mayo, cheese + 
jalapeños

10vo gf

ask 
about ouR 

BURGER 
SPECIaL! 

Ask 
about our
Weekly 
Specials!

something extra
Corn on the Cob
w garlic mayo + manchego cheese

4.5

Chipotle Mayo  2
Guacamole  3
Pico de Gallo  2

Serving all day Friday until 8pm Serving all day Tuesday until 3pm

v Vegan vo Vegan option gf Gluten free gfo Gluten free option


